
LOVE GOD (WORSHIP)

July 04    Indoor   (76)      Online (31)           TOTAL:  107

July 11    Indoor  (104)     Online (31)           TOTAL:  135       

July 18    Indoor  (131)     Online (39)           TOTAL:  170   

July 25    Indoor    (99)     Online (32)           TOTAL:  131  

HIGHLAND PARK 

 Due to the Covid-19 Pandemic, some scheduled 
meetings are on hold. Check on the HP website or 
with your small group/ class to see ways you can 

stay in touch!

TO RESERVE OUR FACILITIES
We are happy t hat  our  building is used t hroughout  each week by 
m any dif ferent  classes and groups. All building use needs m ust  go 
t hrough t he m ain of f ice for  scheduling. You can cont act  Linda at  
918.627.0783 or  lindar@hptulsa.com t o schedule your  event .

Serm ons
Serm ons are available at  hptulsa.com/ media and on iTunes.

HIGHLAND PARK STAFF
Mat t  Crosser :  Engagem ent  Minist er                                     
David Dunson:  Past oral Care Minist er                
Gabr ielle Green:  Worship Ar t s Minist er                      
Br ian Jennings:  Lead Minist er                                      
Linda Rock :  Mem ber  Relat ions Secret ary                
Debby Sum pt er :  Financial Secret ary                    
Michelle Warden:  Children's Direct or  

Angie Crosser :  HPLS Cur r iculum  Direct or
Lynn Lahm eyer :  HPLS Operat ions Direct or  
Lisa St ewar t :  HPLS Com m unicat ion Direct or

HIGHLAND PARK HERALD Issue 08 July 29 2021 
(USPS889-640) is published m ont hly by 
Highland Park  Chr ist ian Church at  5708 E 31st  
ST, Tulsa OK 74135-5103. Per iodicals post age 
paid at  Tulsa, OK. POSTMASTER: Send address 
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 AS GOD PROVIDES

    
YTD Need: $  501,272.42

YTD Received: $  454,099.58  
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Would you like to bring comfort and healing to a family member or friend 
who is hurting from the loss of a loved one? Are you in need of that kind of 
comfort and healing? Whether the death is recent or years ago, our 
GriefShare group may be the help you are looking for. Highland Park?s next 
GriefShare session will begin at 6:30 pm on Wednesday, August 25.

Registration is now open by going to griefshare.org. Click on the ?Find a 
Group? tab and you will find Highland Park?s listing. Please register at this 
website so that extra helps will be available to you or your friend. GriefShare 
groups utilize the ?Your Journey from Mourning to Joy? Workbook, video 
teaching lesson, and group discussion.

The $20 registration fee can be paid at the first night?s meeting. This will 
cover the cost of the Workbook and other materials used during the 13-week 
series.

If you have any questions, please contact Dave Dunson, our Pastoral Care 
Minister, either through the church office at 918.627.0783 or by email at 
davidd@hptulsa.com.

?Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
compassion and the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our troubles, 
so that we can comfort those in any trouble with the comfort we ourselves 
receive from God.? 

2 Corinthians 1:3-4 (NIV)

 

- New Leadership Team Member in 220 Minist ry
- Sermons in August  & September 

- Bapt ism at  CIY MOVE!
- Elder Confirmat ions

- Excit ing Core 52 Art icle
- Pictures of a special summer

- 220 Needs in August

See inside for these stories and more!
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HIGHLAND PARK      
LEARNING SCHOOL

 2:20 CENTER UPDATE          
& NEEDS

CORE 52

 

 IT'S HAPPENING AT HIGHLAND PARK!

The following men were confirmed as HP Elders for the next 
fiscal year (September 2021- August 2022.) 

Conor Carlton - Gary Chapman - Matt Crosser

Dave Dunson - Brian Jennings - David Maddux

Mike Pride - Tyler Thalken - Ron Wood

The 220  Leadership Team has 
welcomed its newest member this 
month, Carole Lee! Other members of 
the Leadership Team are: David & 
Jennifer Maddux, Jan Warden, and Liz 
Blanton. Lift these people in your 
prayers as they lead HP in serving the 
community around us.

CAN YOU HELP BY PROVIDING THESE       
NEEDS IN AUGUST?

           Paper & Plastic bags (Grocery size)                      
Feminine pads                                                                                

Soap (Bar or body wash)                                                            
Shampoo

Aug 14: Drive-Through Pantry

Aug 21: Food Pick-Up

Aug 28: Drive-Through Pantry

 

JOIN US IN WORSHIP!

We extend our love and sympathy to Charlotte Harer on 
the death of her husband, Bill, who passed away on July 
19. Services were conducted by Dave Dunson on July 23.  
Please keep Charlotte and her family in your prayers. 

OUR SYMPATHY

HIGHLAND PARK LEARNING SCHOOL is currently enrolling for the 
2021-22 school year. We have classes for one-year-olds through 
Pre-K Classes. We meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30 to 
2:30. Tuition is $165 a month. Email Lisa Stewart at 
lisas@hptulsa.com for more information or to schedule a tour.

Deeper  Moralit y /  Right eousness
                             - By Tyler  Thalken

The Gospel of Matthew provides for us one of Jesus? sermons (perhaps the greatest) to 
his followers ? the Sermon on the Mount. (Matthew 5-7) Within this sermon, Jesus made 
a startling statement about righteousness / morality: ?I tell you, unless your 
righteousness exceeds that of the scribes and Pharisees, you will never enter the 
kingdom of heaven.? (Matthew 5:20)

I imagine that many of those listening wondered how this could be, as the scribes and Pharisees were the very ones who most intently 
studied religious law, followed the letter of the law, and were the teachers of this law to all others at that time. It would likely be expected 
that intently following / teaching the letter of the law would lead to the higher righteousness, right? However, throughout the Sermon on 
the Mount, Jesus tells his followers in various ways that true righteousness in God?s eyes is not found in just obeying the letter of law, but 
it is about motive that comes from the heart. In other words, as Mark Moore puts it in Core52, ?The law can manage only behavior, but 
Jesus wants to transform our character /  HEART."

God is after our heart, which must be fully attuned to God?s heart to move us towards true righteousness. Jesus stated in this sermon   
that he ?did not come to abolish the law of Moses or the writings of the prophets?  [but rather] to accomplish their purpose.? (Matthew 
5:17) Jesus is the only one to be truly and wholly in step with God?s heart ? to live a perfect life in unconditional love for all. May we all 
take Jesus? words to heart and allow them to transform our own motives / character to God?s will ? which is good and pleasing and 
perfect, leading to unconditional love for all.

 

08.01.21 - Crucified And Alive  

08.08.21 - Chosen To Follow  

08.15.21 - Convinced Of The Supernatural  

08.22.21 - Do I Believe The Good News?  

08.29.21 - Is My Faith Growing?  

09.05.21 - Do I Lead With Humility? 

09.12.21 - Am I Growing In Love?  

 WELCOME TO THE FAMILY OF GOD, 
DEANDRE!

 Deandre Har r is, HS Junior

Bapt ized  in Sugar  Creek , Siloam  Spr ings, AR

CIY MOVE - July 21

ELDER CONFIRMATIONS
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